Characterization of an hyperpigmenting mutant of Monascus purpureus IB1: identification of two novel pigment chemical structures.
Monascus purpureus IB1 produces about 50-fold higher levels of azaphilone pigments than M. purpureus NRRL1596. Differently pigmented mutants were obtained from M. purpureus IB1 by nitrosoguanidine treatment. A highly pigmented strain, M. purpureus HP14, was found to lack the formation of the classical yellow and orange azaphilones and was found to produce only about 10% of the red azaphilone pigments. The intense color was associated with novel pigments as shown by high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC). The addition of hexanoic acid to M. purpureus IB1 resulted in higher volumetric and specific red pigment productivity, but in a complete absence of the classical orange azaphilones, while the classical yellow and red azaphilone pigments were severely reduced; new peaks corresponding to less hydrophobic pigments were found in hexanoic-supplemented cultures by HPLC. Purification of pigments from hexanoic-supplemented cultures showed the presence of five new pigments as indicated by the absorption spectra and HPLC analysis. Two of them, R3 and Y3, were characterized by nuclear magnetic resonance as 9-hexanoyl-3-(2-hydroxypropyl)-6a-methyl-9,9a-dihydro-6H-furo[2,3-h]isochromene-6,8(6aH)-dione and 4-[2,4-dihydroxy-6-(3-hydroxybutanethioyloxy)-3-methylphenyl]-3,4-dihydroxy-3,6-dimethylheptanoic acid. These pigments were also found to be present in cultures of the high-producing mutant M. purpureus HP14. These new pigments are less hydrophobic than the classical azaphilones and may have better properties as natural colorants in the food industry.